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HOW TO TREAT YOUR HU3BAND

KV. .10IIN L. SCUDPKK thus
illsctissus the above topic In IiIh

'sorlos of lectures culled "Mar- -

rlngc Hulls:"
at. I'nul WiiH a haclielor anil expected

too much In women. He placed the
Ideal high, however, and made love the
(orner-ston- e of happy marriage. There
nro some dlsagreeahlo women In the
world, and not a few of them are innr-rle- d.

One class who maUe trouble In

the home are Hie women who are
bound to have their own way.

'There Is no need for purgatorial lire
for the man who Is wedded to one of

tlice autocrats. Sometimes the moth- -

comes In to assist the wife,
and takes a hand In running the family.
The woman, If she Is an Intermeddler,
litis the power In shatter many a happy
home. All mothers-in-law- , however,
are not of this elass. Home of them are
the sweetest women on earth, and have
admirable good sense. This uueatlon of
rulershlp should never come up be-

tween husband and wife. Mutual love
should lead to mutual compromise,
liven In a model family there will be
occasional breezes, but true love soon
rtwtores the customary tranquility. Two
old wheel horses will occasionally lay
their oars back and pretend to nip each
other, but they mean nothing by It.
That's only good-nature- d altercation.
If, however, a woman attempts to lord
It over her husband she will usually lie
vanquished. Man Is a mule; he will do
nu enormous amount of work If you
treat him right, but you must not beat
him, for he Is sure to kick.

Another characteristic of nn Ideal
wife Im her ability to keep her temper
and control her tongue. A crosn, can-

tankerous wife Is worse than your
ktroug-mlude- d woman, for she keeps up
a running tire or Irritating language.
Bhe Is always giving her husband a

piece of her mind, and usually her mind
has a great many pieces. Scolding
wives live long and die hard. They pos-es- s

wonderful vitality and exuberance
ofHpeech. Fortunately some husbands
are e.isy-goln- g fellows with thick hides,
and pay no more attention to loquacious
wlvch than a rhinoceros does to inos-uiiltoc-

but these men are rare. A

sharp tongue Is usually a tlrchruud and
capable of producing a coullagratlou.
Now If men have faults -- and they usu-

ally have as many, If not more, than
women their wives will never correct
them by denunciation and billingsgate.
Nothing conquem like kindness and
deep, downright affection.

There are several ways of holding n

husband after you have caught him.
One Is to take the same Interest In him
and show him the same courtesy you
did before you were married. Many
women lapse Into a state of careless In

attention. Some care more for their
houses than their husbands. Formerly
they used to runli to the door and kiss
them when they entered; now they
merely lean over the stairs and say:
"Henry, wipe your feet." The little

and pleasantries of earlier
days are gone, and husbands notice
these things, and their love cools off In

the atmosphere of selllshuess and In-

difference.
A woman should never become so

wrapped up In her own children, even,
us to neglect her husband and fall to
hhow htm the old-tim- e affection. A man
Is something more than a hard-workin- g

nnlmul In a tteadmlll. He careful about
your personal appearance and make
your home attractive. Slovenly wives
"who allow dirt and disorder to reign
at home, who go about In Milled linen
uml frowsy hair, simply put a premium
on desertion. Another way to hold your
husband Is to make allowances for his
Utile Impel fectloiis. lit- - patient, and if
,ou ever fall Into a wrangle, be the
llrst one to "make up." Never let the
Htm go down on your wrath. Put your
loot on any Utile unpleasantness, as on
a burning match. Tieat him as If he
was the best husband lu the world.
I.ove him and live for him, ami he will
do the same for you.

Klliim-tli- - fur Young I.imIIch,
Do not dance too frequently with the

Mime partner; It Is bail form and leads
to comments In the room.

No huly would turn and look behind
her In the stieet; the girl who does so
directly courts unpleasant attentions
from men who are passing.

WnlesH she Is a hostess, a lady need
not rise when a gentleman Is Intro
duccd to her.

When visiting conform to the rules
of the house lu which you atv staging.
A visitor should always bear this lu
mind.

When shopping do not order assist-nut- s

about; it lady never forgets to be
thoughtful for those who serve her.

"A man Is known by the company
be Keeps." This applies equally to a
woman.

I u taking soup place the extreme edge
of the spoon to your mouth, and le
careful not to make the slightest sound
In swallowing. Ilostoti Traveler,

The Life of it Hoer (Jlrl.
One-hai- r of tho Hoer girl's life Is

spent In following the (locks and herds
of her father. At the beginning of the
dry hcnsnu (ho Hoer farmer locks his
cottage door and becomes a nomad,
lie places some of his household ef-

fects lu several large wagons not un-

like the old-lim- e "pralrlo schooners,"
and, accompanied by his wife uud olill- -

pfclp?
drou, leads his sheep mid cattle lu pur-

suit of water uud pasture.
When the wet season begins nnd tho

noinads linve returned to their homes
! the Hour girl Is busily engaged lu her
studies, which, If the father of the
family has realized uutllclcnt money
from the sale of cattle and sheep, nro
directed by a governess brought from
one of the towns. If a governess Is not
provided the mother teaches the (laugh-
ter, nnd If the finances of the family
are too low to allow the purchase of
the necessary supplies then tho Hoer
girl has the family Hlblo ns her only
text-boo- The Hoers nro ns familiar
with the Hlblo ns they nro with the
rifle, nnd n mother would consider her
daughter's education neglected If she
were not equally familiar with both.
Ladles' Home ournal.

Died for I.ove.
Mrs. I.ouls (Sordon, who died In n

New York court while clearing her hus-

band of a criminal charge, died a mar
tyr to love, and had lived
n mnrtyr to her pride.
Morn Mnry Itogen, of
wealthy parents, lu Rus-
sia, '2) years ago, she wns
educated elaborately. Tho
mistress of live languages,
the nrt of music, of all
the usages of polite socie-
ty,Mil, OOMIION, she became estrnuged

from her fninlly becnuso of her love
for a man who was unworthy of her.
She learned this loo late, but did not
become reconciled to her fninlly. De-

termined to niake her own living, she
cnine to New York and married (lor-do- n.

While they were doing Christmas
shopping, ho was arrested on a charge
of stealing a watch and chain. Tho
small sum of money he hail saved went
for InwyerB' fees, and his wife denied
herself food that she might carry a
basket of good things to him dally at
the Tombs. When Hhe entered the court
room on the day of his trial she was lu
a dying condition. She had pawned ev-

erything pnwuahlc, and, weak and III,

came to clear her husband. She suc-

ceeded, but the effort cost her her life.

Driipcry for I'limo Hack.
Half the volume of sound is lost when

nu upright piano Is placed with tile
back against a wall. The proper posi-

tion Is with one side against a wall, the

' if i in u
"" "t

back being prettily draped and form-

ing a kind of screen, against which n

table or u sofa iniiy bo set. Two sug-

gestions are hero given for draping
piano backs. Hoth are extremely ar-

tistic, and should bo caroled out lu plain
or figured art silk, or line muslin.

lVrfume IIiiuh for ClotliliiK.
Tho excessive use of cologne Is an

abomination and by refined people con-

sidered a sure sign of vulgarity; but
besides the delicious odor of cleanli-
ness a suspicion of some perfume, faint
but lasting. Is a part of woman's toilet.
Many women sew sachet bags In their
bodices, sew them around tho clothei
hooks, and sew them lu their corsets,
as well as distributing them every-
where lu clothes closets and dresser
drawers, and the last has bevn found
the best way. A large mat sachet may
tit the bottom of each drawer, with
tiny ones scattered all about. It Is also
a pretty conceit for one to select a cer-

tain extract and use It alone. Very
many women by experimenting with
various perfumes have discovered com-

binations which they use continually.
Due such has great merit claimed for
It by Its discoverer. The Ingredients
are: One ounce each of cloves, nutmeg
and tonga beans, with three ounces of
orris root, all very finely powdered and
tltorougiuy wen iiiimhi. rut tuts into ,

bags of thlu china silk and lay among
the clothing.

fn lot and Powder.
There was a time, and that not ao

very long ago, when ueaiiy nil fashion- -

able women wore paint uud powder.
'Philadelphia belles felt no scruple

about consulting their beaux as to the
style of complexion that became them
best, and would rouge their cheeks
quite openly during u morning call. A

prominent Philadelphia!! wrote soma
verses lu which the. heroine was

in following her husband
through Europe, and by changing her ,

complexion and hair so niter her up- - ,

peuraneo that she succeeded lu making
him fall In love with her a dozeu times
over. At an earlier period, wheu mas-culliilt- y

wore powdered hair or wigs,
even the men gave a touch of artltlclul
red to their cheeks. I

PIN DE STECLE BELTS

Mlk?

THE BROAD PEASANT TYPE COM-
ING INTO FASHION.

Many Radical ChaiiRcs In Treatment
of Hod Ices Since Styles of Karly Wi-
nterShould Oimn In Front Over Yoke,
Panel or Waistcoat.

New York correspondence:
Is difllcult Just

to tell whnt are
safest fashions

bodices. Muny

5T changes from
was current
the early

nre shown, so
thnt It does

seem tiossllili for
oil to survive. Yet
most of these luive
distinct advantages,
so it is dilllctill to

MM M prophesy 'ns to the
successful ones, nnd
one naturally wants
to be reasonably sure
of her ground before
Indorsing any radical
change. It Is still
safe to say that the
dress of house or tai-
lor variety should
oin-- in front over

floino sort of yoke, panel or waistcoat.
Hut Hint doesn't Keltic much, for the nu- -

' couipaiiylng pictures only hint of the va-

riety of ways In which this rule may he
, met. However, since it is nn almost es-

sential rule, It tuny he answered to suit
individual taste if only that Is guided by
reasonable consideration of whnt's new.

' An nnswer that was easy yet stylish was

JJJ

THE ItODICK HKI1' AS IT

that of the first bodice shown here, where-
in collar, yoke and front were polka dot-

ted red silk. Hetweeu this uud the
inauve cashmere of which the dress was
made wns a hand trimming of gilt and
white silk passementerie. This was re-

pented for the narrow belt'.
Such nn arrangement will serve for

those who do uot wish to go fur from
d standards. Others who

have taste for experimenting mid means
to gratify that taste, will give more atten-
tion to dresses of the grade of which the
three lu the next Illustration are repre-
sentative. In respect to their belts they
display a fancy that appears in several
forms and that Is likely to Inst. Fash-
ionable women, at least, have become a
bit dissatisfied with 'he narrow round
belt, no mutter how handsomely finished
the buckles or ornaments. They nre
showing decided liking for a bodice belt
of the peasant type, which begins Just
under the bust line, clasps the figure firm-
ly, Is fitted to the waist at hues, and sides,
nnd is rounded down lu front. Such a

TWO FINE WRAPS AND A

holt of liliiel: velvet nr nf kiiiiii. ilnrl;. rich
color Is a very pretty addition to n kowii
of delicate mntcriuj. The tirt of these
gowns was a liiseult colored pastel cloth
huiiiUoinely elaborated with insertions of
black net bet over white llk nnd edged
with scrolled white silk bauds. A bodice
bolt of black satin gives character to the
bodice, which opened to bliow a pointed
yoke of white satin. Worn under jacket
fronts, ns In the gown shown hoido this
one, such a belt Is made a little higher
mid serves to give waistcoat effect, This
gown wus planned for Informal reception
or church wear, and was of rlne-grn- y

cloth. The straight fronts of the jacket
opened over a dark blue taffeta bodice
belt made with a sharp point extending
below the waist line. Above the belt
were u white ideated lawn yoke nnd high
collar. Shoulder epaulettes of embroid-
ered lawn gave n summery suggestion
indeed, the designer of the dress had
warm weather wear In mind, for it had a
number of yokes, not only In luwu but
lu satin and silk, lu white, gray and
bright colors.

Th two uses of the bodice Ixlt de--

crtbed nre distinct, and a third employ-
ment of It that Is quite as sharply de-
fined Is bIiowii lu the third gown. Here
appears the form It takes us an accom-
paniment to n short eton. This waB a
waist of Persian printed China silk clasp-
ed close by a folded bodice belt of velret,
which laced at one side under a lap. A
bolero of this type may be either sleeve-
less and show the sleeves of the under
bodice, or the latter muy be made with
tiny sleeve cups, the bolero having close
dress sleeves. This skirt was one of the
newer cuts, with n straight panel in front
thnt appeared to he continuous with what
wns ghown of the under bodice. Its close
fitting back nnd shies were cut short to
be finished by n plented trained lloimce.
This Is n new design thnt can be ninde
of use In restoring n gown thnt is n hit
out of date, for by following it a plain
trained skirt or even a half-lengt- h one
can he finished with a long nnd heavily
plented trnin. Sleeve cups like these nre
reassuring to slender women, who will
find further comfort In the fact thut even
low evening gowns show sleeve modif-
ications that tend to widen the shoulders.
This trimming with eushmerc printed
bunds, which muy be cloth or silk accord-
ing to the need, Is still fashionable, and
sometimes In very expensive gowns the
hands nre real cashmere shawling.

With nil the beauty of the new skirt
one has reason to regret the passing of
the simple, uulluctl, well-llttin- g skirt thnt
was as onslly carried about as Is n good
conscience. The much skirt is
heavy and grows heavier. Its advocates
claim that a sheath skirt distributes the
weight nnd that the skirt bund does not
pull a bit. Hut wearers know! Yet pull
as it niny, n skirt pleated all around but
for n plain panel lu front is becoming
nnd stylish. In surh the plents arc stitch-
ed to the knees nnd from there nre al-

lowed to Hare. That menns ninny yards
of material nnd unplensnnt weight In win-

ter stuffs. That fuuU could uot be laid

IS NOW APPEARING.

to the skirt of this sort that appears In
the next picture, because it was biscuit
colored batiste. Its blouse hodl.ee wus
trimmed with embroidered whit luwu
nnd wns over a white lawn yoke. It wns
a dress that will serve very nicely now
for Informal house receiving, and Inter,
with a lint, will do In change with other
garden dresses. Apparently biscuit color
will hnvc again the vogue it enjoyed last
season. Ribbon of thnt shnde Is abun-
dant on the counters, biscuit colored
gloves nre offered with nn nlr of confi-

dence when one nsks for the Intest, nnd
biscuit batiste, lawn and silk are already
in great demand, which shows what color
the early spring dresse nre to he.

The out uud out automobile coat Is
quite different from the garment of tho
same name thnt Is permlted lu dressy use.
The severe sort Is long nil around so thnt
the skirt worn is not shown, nnd It Is of
ample width so thnt when the wearer Is
seated the skirt still is not exposed by
the parting of the coat front.' The more
dressy long coat Is likely to be trained In

SKIRT OF A LATE CUT.

the back ns long as Is the skirt beneath,
while towards the front the garment
rounds up. These coats lap over, but do
not fasten except perhaps at the bust.
The idea of this is thut the coat must be
easily slipped on uud otY, A high collar
Is supposed to piotecl the lower part of
the hair, nnd eozlly to close in throat and
chin. Wheu it comes to the sleeves the
question of getting the garment on ami
off has scant' consideration, for the sleeves
nre us tight as the gown worn will per
tnlt. I.npels of fur add much to such a
coat, both in dressiness and stylishness.
The one pictured here was biscuit melton
cloth, with seal lapels and trimming ot
black velvet and stitching.

Copyright, two.

Fle Teeth.
About 4,000,000 false teeth are manu-

factured anuually In the United States,
while one ton of gold uud three tons of
silver and platinum, to the value of
$10,000,000, nre used lu tilling teetk.

Patro&Ue those who ud vert Is.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is horoby given thnt tho un-

dersigned having filed his final nccount
ns assignee of George F. Greene, insol-
vent debtor, said final nccount will bo
heard and passed upon by tho Judgo of
thet Circuit Court of the Stato of Ore-
gon, for Multnomah county, Depart-
ment No. 8, at his court room, in the
court house, in tho city of Portland,
Multnomah County, Oregon, February
13, 1000, nt 0:80 o'clock A. M.

FREDERICK K. ARNOLD,
Assignee.

Dated Portland, Or., January 10,
1900.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notico is horcby given that tho fiual
report and account of the undersigned
as executor of tho last will and testa-
ment of Ottolin Dovereux. deceased,
has Veen filed in tho County Court of
tho State of Oregon for Multnomah
County, nnd that Monday, tho 5th day
of Fobruary, 1000, at tho hour of 0:110

o'clock A. M., in tho county court
houso of said Multnomah county, in
tho city of Portland, Oregon, hns boon
appointed by said court as tho tlmo
and place for the, settlement of said
final roport and account and tho hear-
ing and determining of objections
thoroto.

Dated, Portland, Oregon, January 0,
1000.

TIIEO. r. IIEITSCHMIDT,
Executor of the Last Will and Testa-mo- ut

of Ottolin Dovoroux, deceased.

1IARLE3 J. SUHNAIIELc
Attorney-at-l.aw- .

US Chamber of Commerce liuildlug,
I'ortliuul, Ori'noii,

ril A. WOOD.

ItlC.U. ESTATE AND PENSION ATTORNEY.
Room 10, Odd Fellows' llulldliiK.

PORTLAND, ORE.

CUItlilSOfl & GO.

Wheat and Stock Brokers

DIRECT WIRES TO

New York Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

Second Floor, Chamber
of Commerce.

PAGE & SON

WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

AND

Commission Merchants

120 Front Street, PORTLAND, OR,

ST. PAUL HOUSE
DeutscliCH Gasthnus.

rilKI) lltl.I,, MKiiKr.
Rooms With or Without Hoard. Special Rates

by the Mouth. Ilurroom and IIowIiiik Alley In
Connection. Five lllocks from Steamth lp Dock
and Union Depot. Open Dny and Nltrht.

21, 21U nnd 20 North Third Street
PORTLAND, OREGON

USE LUCKEL'S

Borax Soap
For Washingf Flannels.

Will Never Shrink Nor

Harden.

TRY ONE BAR AND BE
CONVINCED.

Newly Renovated Neatly Furnished

SI OO and 91 50 Per Oay

HOTEL OSBORN
Board for Families a Specialty,

Travelers should take "S" street car at
Union Depot and transfer at Yamhill

Street to East Ankney car.

Corner Eant Ash and Grand Av.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

FOl?BES-DfltfI-S FUEIt CO,

Coal and Wood.

Oftlce and Yards, 1S1-1- E. Water Streot,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Oregon Phone Union 131. Columbia 521 1.

mKEMONT HOU8-E-

Bovcnth and Everett Els.

PORTLAND - - OREGON

Opposite New Custom House.

HATES It PER DAY

KMtY HKWKTT & CO.H
Klrpntul Mnrlno Insurnncc.

Rooms 20 nnd ".T Sherlock Uuildtng, Corner
Third nnd Oak Streets.

Portland Oregon.

K. Munson. E. Munson.
AXIIKUSER HUSCII-ri- ne lunch everyTHE Uest boor on earth. Fine wines, mi-

nors and ciffnrs. 23I Morrison St., cor. Second,
Portland, Or.

TUSTERN OYSTER HOUSE

ED. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

Craullsli, when In senrou, cooked In wine.

312 Washington St., near Sixth.

Oregon Phone Red 19)1. PORTLAND, OR.
Columbia Phone 77.

nTREHUG & HUMASON'S PHARMACY- --

Corncr 2nd nnd Washington Sis. Strictly
hlf--h fjrmlo medicine at lowest prices. Money
saved by patronizing us.

I'N HA LOOKs
For line wines, liquor and cigars call at 203

Third St. J. II. Moore, Prop.

Yi7M. S. LAPTIIERS- -

Plano, Snfo nnd Kiirnituro Mover.
HON. Third Street - - - Portland, Or.

Telephones, Col. ICQ, Oregon Red 1801.

HE LA (IRAKDE CREAMERY CO.T
IIUTTEIt, ECiCS AND CHEESE.

All Goods Rctnlled at Wholesale. Prices.

204 Yamhill St., near Third,

Phones: Oregon, Main 770. PORTLAND, OR.
ColumblH, iM.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
COLl'MHIA RIVER A Pl'OET SOUND NAVI-

GATION CO.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Dally trips of steamer IlalleyGatzcrt Loaves
every inornliiK la the week nt 7 o'clock, except
Bumlny. Ruturulnir. leaves Astoria every night
In the week at 7 o'clock, except Sunday.

Wlillo Collar Line tickets and O. It. & N. Co.
tickets are InicrchnnKcnble on steamers lladey
Gnttert and Hnxsnlo.

Olllee, Alder street dock. Telephone Main
8J1. Columbia 'phono :1.

U. II. SCOTT, President.

A STORIA & COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD CO''rl.
WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS

IIETWI.KK

Portland, Astoria Seaside

Leaves 'l'or Mnyuers. Rnlu-- I Arrives
Union Depot fer, Cintskan le Union De;ot

Portland Went port, Clifton, Portland
Attorla, Warren- -

ton, Klavul, Gcnr-- I
hart Park and Sea- -
hide.

8:00 a.m. Astoria it Seashore 11:13 a. ni.
r.x press imuy.

7:00 p.m. Axtorla Kxprets 9 NO p. m.
Dally.

Ticket oftlce, 2SS Morrison street, and Union
lepot, Portland.

J. C. MAYO,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

SLSJffiffiMlKiBi

HuiinamiGH

S2

HranfCTKHM

T. M. Sinclair & Co.
I'llltK PACKERS.

"Fidelity" Hams and Bacon
Manufactured from choice Iowa corn-fe- d hogs

TT SINSHEIMER-- 72 NORTH THIRD ST.,11, bet. Oak and Pine. Ilargalns in Second-
hand Pianos. Some much better than a greatmany new ones. Tne Jacob Dull Latest Im.
proved upright Piano, acknowledged toto the
best. Pianos rented, and rent to apply on the
purchase price. All on easy installments.
Pianos tuned and repaired. All work war.
rained.

Portland Eye and Ear Ioflrmarj

Diseases of the eye and ear treated
from 10 a. in. to 2 p. m. Eye testedor f latsea 8 a. m. lo 6 p. m.

133 SIXTH ST., OREGOIIII BDILDIHO

5X.AND SOAP AND CHX

rOWTLAN Pt OREGON. jy


